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"LOOKING 'EM 
OVER

With Mike Collai Jr.

MUST UNLOAD LOOT
f Every!ime some cash-loaded individuals have a few 
dollars to fritter away, ttfly look to the sports world for 
an investment in hopes* to increase their bank balances.

Jri this particular instance, the following wish to in 
form the general public that they are backing a baseball 
team en Hod "The Los Angeles Stars" in the new Conti 
nental League Mark Scott, Stanley Brown, Jack Webb 
(of 'Drajrnet' fame), Dean Martin (the singer and actor, 
no less), Chuck Connors ("Rifleman," of course), Tom 

Jbutftfan (TV's gift to the stay-up-er-laters) and Frank 
Moreland.

This combine of "business men," in a press confer: 
encc last week, announced that they must unload some 
five million dollars to supnort the ."Stars" and operate 
the franchise in Los Angeles. They reasoned that the 
Dodgers found plenty of gold here and that their team 
would get rich too no matter how long or how much 

^ash had to be poured in.
Scott, spokesman for the group,.mumbled something 

about competition being good for everyone and that he 
had approached Mr. O'Malley of the Dodgers for permis-
 ion to Infringe on Walter's territorial rights and whether 
or not he and his men could use the stadium at Chavez 
Ravine for their "ball games.*'

It is reported that O'Malley told Scott that he would 
rather have an American League team play in his park 
0ian the one proposed by the Hollywood radio man.

With this there was no other information forthcom 
ing for the edification of baseball fans to properly *n- 
rnlyz* the situation.

NOT ENOUGH TOP CALIBER AROUND
Some time ago we wrote that we felt that the new 

American Football league would succeed despite the 
doom forecast by the majority.
^ It was our contention that Los Angeles could and 
would support two top pro teams, mainly, if for no other 
reason, because football teams do not need to support 
farm clubs in order to develop top stars. The multitude 
of colleges all over this big country do that chore abso 
lutely free no money needed from pro businessmen.

Now were the Continental league to actually begin 
play, just where do you think the players would come 
from? Branch Rickey, elected-Commissioner of this new 
%iseball league, and other proponents argued that there 
art many top stars around from which to form their 
nucleus. However, they forgot to tell as rtth« where 
from."

From what I «an ascertain the players must come 
from the present group of major leaguers and from the 
minor leagues.

During the past baseball season T asked many of the 
(Bjub owners of National League teams how many men 
were on their squads that rated the "major leaguer" title. 
The average came to 15, 10 short of their player roster 
of 25. In other words, not one of the clubs carried a full 
Hn« of top caliber men.

CITIES WILL NOT SUPPORT
With this fact in mind, how hn it possible that any 

one would feel that they had a chance of continuing play? 
Do they think that baseball fans would sltell out jrood 
Woney to see mediocre minor leaguers and left over ma 
jor league old timers?

Apparently they believe that Los Angeles and other 
ritieu in the Continental loop are so starred for baseball 
that they would definitely pay the cash for inferior play 
regardless of the title given their ball players.

I do not believe the fans will be duped. In 1968 An- 
jretenos supported the Dodgers because they waited so 
Wig for major league ball and also because Brooklyn had 
a recent history of winning pennants. In '69 they gath 
ered to the Coliseum to see a pennant contender in action. 
Were the Dodgers fighting for a second division berth 
I doubt sincerely that they would have pulled much more 
than a million to their games.

O'MALLEY VERY CLEVER
"Der Walter" AM we all know by now, In a eagrey 

one who bears watching. His reply to Scott, that h« would
 ther have an American league club in Chavez Ravine, 
should have stilled the embryonic minds of the "Stars" 
combine. O'Malley knows competition is trying to get to 
"his1 * cash customers, but is clever enough to realize that 
the "Stars" would go broke a heck of a lot sooner than 
an American League club.

After all, why should the Dodger prexy wait »nd 
wait for the rent when all he has to do is sit back and 
collect on time from a proven major league club. Might 
ft well make money from a competitor instead of sup 
porting a loser.

Looking at the background of these backers of the 
Ixis Angeles Stars, one .would imagine that they have 
learned to hold onto their cabbage.

In this business venture I don't believe this holds 
true to form.

MARINA FEDERAL SAVINGS
Chartarad end auparv'aad by the United State* Government

1750 1 SEPULVEOA, LOS ANGELES 45 * $P 6 0990 * OR 0 0150 
1425 MARCEUNA AVE., TORRANCE, CALIF. * FA 8-8340

TORRANCE IN 13-0 WIN 
COUGARS NOD NORTH
Tartars Over B. Hills It's Hawthorne 15-6

By John Whitacre, Press Scholastic Re-porter 
Recovering from their loss to South Hijfh last week, 

the Tartars from Torrance High took on the Normans 
from Beverly Hills Friday afternoon at the latter's field 
and won handily 13-0.

With a patched-up line Kai- 
t»n'« eleven, minus the services 
of star fullback Joe Montgomery, 
took the oponiriK kirk-off and 
went 70 yards in eight plays for 
the first score. Howard Taylor 
carried for the last SO around 
left end with Strwart missing the
conversion.

The afternoon game witnessed 
several fumbles that were attri 
buted to the chilly weather. Early 
in the second quarter tho Tartars 
drove for five straight first 
downs behind thr fine running of 
halfback's Mike Irvine and Jerry 
McLean only to have the attack 
stalled by a fumble on the Nor 
man's 16 yard line.

Playing an unusually alert 
game, end Cliff Wiemer inter 
cepted a Beverly Hills pass and 
ran 26 yards for the Tartar's 
second score with just two sec

onds remaining In the first half. 
Stewart's conversion was good 
and Torrance pushed ahead 13-0. 

In the second half, after a suc 
cession of fumbles by both teams, 
the Normans threaten to score 
but once. Late in t h« fourth 
quarter Norman quarterback 
Roger Rhoads' pass, long 46 yard 
aerial, intended for end Ray War 
ren was interctpted by Howard 
Taylor who rambled for f>0 yards 
before he was bought down.

The Torranre victory was the 
fourth in five tries and next week 
the Tartars will face Aviation 
in their annual homecoming game 
at Torrunce High Stadium. 

SCORK BY QUARTERS 
Torrance H 7 0 0 IS 
Bev. Hills 0 0 0. 0  0 
Torrance scoring; Taylor and 

Weimer. Conversions   Stewart,

Mike Wood flipped a abort aerial
to Jim Reale for the six points.
Reale went 70 yards for the
score.

SCORE BY QUARTERS 
Hawthorne (5 0 8 6 16 
North High 080 0  6

By Bruce Allyison, Pre«i Scholastic Reporter . 
Before a capacity crowd of 5000, host Hawthorne 

Hijrh, co-leaders of the Bay League, trounced North High 
15-6 Friday night at El Camino college field.

The defeat dropped North In 
to fifth place in tha standings 
with a one and three record in 
league play this year.

The victors opened up the scor 
ing in the first period on a 20 
yard aprint by Fred Ragatz after 
a desperation fourth down gam 
ble by the Saxons was stopped 
on North's forty yard line.

Late in the second quarter 
Shoup's gridders knotted th« 
score by driving 60 yards with 
quarterback Jack Carothers 
plunging over center from three 
yards out for the tally.

Ronnie Fetch booted a 28 yard 
field goal in the third quarter 
for the Cougurs after a 54 yard 
Hawthorne drive waa halted by 
the Saxoni.

Atop the Bay League with a 
4-0 record, the Cougars added an 
other touchdown in fourth quart 
er as Hawthorne quarterback

SCHOLASTIC 
STANDINGS

PIONIIR LIAOUI
W 

South Hl»h ..........................3
El Swjundo . . e ....................... S
Torrance Hlftt ......................t
Aviation .......................t
Culver City .........................1
B«v*rlv Hill* ..................... 1
Lennox ..... ........................0

Hawthorne 
Santa Monica 
Redondo .... 
Inglewood .. 
North High
Mornlnoslde ......................1
Mlra Costa ...........................T
Leuzlnoer ...................... 0

COLISEUM-lst GRADE
'TELL ME HOW
TO BEAT THE

RAMS TODAY,
MR. LION"

"LOOK, GEORGE, 
JUST RED DOG

WADE AND PASS
AS OFTEN AS
YOU CAN-

BEARS vs RAMS TODAY at 2 P,

BUSY DODGER Larry Sharrv, abova, and Charlie Naal, both 
of World Championship Dodger squad, signad autographs for 
baseball fans yesterday at tha sporting goods dapartmant of 
the) Broadway Dal Amo In Torrance.
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HALLOWEEN. Marineland Styla   Pratfy 
20th Cantury-Fox star Nina Shipman played 
"Trick or Traat" with Bubble)*, Marlneland'i 
1700-pound attraction, in calibration of tha

spook holiday y alter day. Tha tha pel v film 
star rewarded tha whala with a tasty kit of 
squid aftar "Bubblas" had coma up tha tank 
waaring a huga Hallowaan hat.

ALUMINUM AWNINGS
> OFF

Custom Made   Factory to You

WINDOWS ... DOORS ... ALUMINUM SCREENS
ALUMINUM OR FIBERGLASS SCREENING

15% OFF
GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICES

ALL WORK PERFORMED IN OUR OWN PLANT BY OUR HIGHLY SKILLED CRAFTSMEN

| CALL FA 8-0835 FOR FREE ESTIMATE I
EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS CALL FA 8-3932

SANK TERMS: NOTHING DOWN 3o MONTHS TO PAY 
FIRST PAYMENT 45 DAYS AT NO EXTRA COST

QUALITY ALUMINUM AWNING CO.
21168 S. Western Torrance

State's Fur Catch 
Down 22 Per Cent

The eatch and value of fur- 
bearing animals declined 22 per 
cent during the 1058-59 season, 
compared to the preceding aea- 
aon, the California Department 
of Fist and Gam* has announced.

This follows a steadily derlin- 
ng trend evident during the last 
10 years which has reflected lack 
of market demand.

The 1959 reports ahow that 
only M7 trapping licenses were 
taken out and only 801 licensees 
reported that they actually en 
gaged in trapping. Their total 
catch was 70,000 animals, worth 
$71.000. The low total value Is 
attributed to the continued low 
price paid for muskrat (less than 
a dollar apiece), which made np 

percent of the eatch.
This is a far ery from th* 

mid-20's, when 6.000 trappers 
harvested a half million dollars' 
worth of fur annually.

Now, only mink, otter, and 
beaver, in the large aises only, 
are in any great demand, the De 
partment Mid.

Claiming Stock 
Cars Slated to 
Return to Gardena

Jim Preston, Norwalk wffl be 
out for win number two, this 
afternoon at the Garden* Stad 
ium, when the Claiming Stock 
Cara return to action in a big 
ten tvent program of raoaa over 
the one-third mile track.

It will be another big Double 
Header Day, with the Stock Cars 
in the afternoon and the Gigan 
tic Destruction Derby in the eve 
ning. The Destruction Derby 
which ha* been aeen Vido-taped 
over Local TV for the last tan 
weeks la not being shown only 
in person. With a big field of 
70 oars this Sunday evening at 
7 p.m. it will be one of tha big- 
geat aventa of the year. A special 
team event, is carded aa an added 
attraction for the attending fans. 
Admission for adults is jus* $1.76 
with Juniors $1 and kids free. 
The early starting time ia ao 
that fans may leave the stadium 
early for the benefit of the 
youngsters.

The afternoon racea will begin 
with time trials at 1 p.m. and 
the first event at 1:80 p.m. Prea 
ton will be looking for win num 
ber two, in his Hudson powered 
car. Other top drivers include: 
Johnny Jonea, Van Nuya; Jerry 
Faupel, Gardena; Emit Young, 
I4tkewood, Rob Hogla, Buena 
Park; LarMar Anderaon, Man 
hattan Beach; Howard Walton, 
Gardena; Jack Rrunner, Gardena; 
Bob Price, San Fernando; Bing

RAM FACTS
INDIVIDUAL  TATIITICSavifciM

*tt
Tea Ye*. Ave. TI

Otto Mataon .............. at 4»7 $.44
Jon Arnatt ............... 9B 170 144 !
Tom Wilson .......^».. M M 4.41
Jo« Marconi ..,««., ,.., V 4t JJ3
Bill Wad* ..............   B l.M I
Frank Rv»w .............. I W 125 «
Dot Shofnar .............. 1 4 4,00 I

..............m NO" 4J» 1

PA PC Yd*.
am wat»« ............no *t au
Prank Rvan ............ U » tJ
Jon Arnatt ............. S t M

.411

Tatab

No. Y<e. Ava. TB
DaN Shofnor ............ If
Jim Phllllpa ............. 17 M7 1S.;0
Laon Clark* ............. If
Jon Arn*tt .............. M 105
Ollt* Mntson ............. 7 21
Tom Wilton ..............  
Jo* Marconi ............. 5
Clamfon Tnomaa ......... 7

17B 14.20 
 75 
3.00 
4.40 
S.20
4.00 i 

1MC I

N*. Yd*. Ava TI
 d Moador ............. 1 t 000 i
T. Pranckhouser ......... S ' S 0.00 -
 III Jotoko ................ 1 a SOO I

Na, Ytf«. Ava. TI 
OIHa Mataon .............   W 14.U 1
Jon Arn*tt ................I 70 23.33 I
Ton* Wllion .............. * » 1»3J (
Cltndon Thomaa ..........1 » tt.OO 1

Tatala M) n.to i

MO, Ydt, Av*
. i an 4».ol
. 1 37 37.S

Me. Yd*. Ave. TI 
Oltle MeHo* .............. 7 41 «4J i
Jon Ametl ................   tf, f.40 «
Don BurroueUS ........... 1 « s BOO 4

M *.»

Warner, Detroit, Michigan; and 
over fifty other drivers will ap 
pear in the events. Admission for 
Adult* ia $1.50 with kids under 
eight free.

34-Po. 8HOPMATB

POWER DRILL
with Tote Case ^^oj/r
0>M/)&&(tKtfi
2 SCRKWDRIVKIt 
ATTACHMENTS f A 
DRILLS 19 
SANDINO DISCS 
BUPPINO UNITS

KIT

Use Preaa elasslfled ada to 
buy, rent or eell. Phone FA 
R-284&

VAN SEZ:
Do you know that ffie 
world's Iar0o»t city, ton- 
<ton, la actually only one 
square mtla In area? rf» 
tfce f rlnge area* ffcat 
snafce H to M» Nevertfce- 
le+a, London !  a W§ 
name Wi eftlee,

Here's anorher fee^ 
a name. FORMICA U not a 
typo of material ... It la a 
trade name for an outstanding 
product. Uted ae table tope, 
drainbosrdft, etc., it l» stain 
end burn resistant. For full 
informetlon ebout FORMICA 
call VAN'S today.

VAN'i*
SHADI & LINOLEUM

CARPITINO - DRAPIRIIS
ALUM AWNINOS - tCRIINS

FORMICA - FLOOR THIS
717 AVAION 11VD 

WILMINOTON   TI 4 6401

jf^JW

1IMITID 
.OUANTITY

 WAiirr

r ^ ^^

lim_ i*
  14" Oa>art>d.Ohuek Drill   Pistol-Orip
  Wa>lgH« Only 3V4 Pounds Handla>

RFGoodrich
[STOP AT THE SIGN OF 
[THE SMILING TIREI

mileage
BJEGoodrich

1323 Cravens Ave. FA 8-0220
Downfown Torronct

PARK FREE IN OUR BIG LOT 
Open Friday Nights Until 9 p.m.


